the striking differences on the first instar larvae morphology of the two groups are 54 probably adaptations to the distinct nesting biology of their hosts. As other parasites in 55 the ericrocidine line, both groups possess larvae adapted to kill the immature host and to 56 feed on floral oil provisioned by the host female. The evolution of host specialization in 57 the line Ericrocidini+Rhathymini retroced to the Eocene when they arose synchronously 58 with their hosts, Centris and Epicharis. 59 60 61
latin hospes=host, caedo= to kill) (Rozen, 1989) . 169
The present study focused on the phylogenetic relationships and divergence 170 times among the clade Ericrocidini+Rhathymini, and the implications on classification 171 and evolution of cleptoparasitic behaviour in this lineage. Taking into account recent 172 hypotheses of relationship between Ericrocidini and Rhathymini, as well as their 173 placement within Apinae, we reconstruct their phylogenetic relationships using related 174 cleptoparasitic tribes from the ericrocidine and nomadine lines plus Melectini and 175 Anthophorini as outgroups. This new outgroup choice associated to a more 176 representative sampling will offer new opportunities to understanding the evolution of 177 this bee group and to propose a phylogenetic based classification for Ericrocidini and 178
Rhathymini. 179 180

Material and Methods 181 182
Taxon Sampling 183 184
We newly sequenced 17 species of Ericrocidini representing all genera, except 185
Aglaomelissa, mostly with >2 species per genera, and five species of Rhathymini, 186 totalizing 20 species and 10 genera (Table S1 ). We made an effort to include 187 morphologically distinct species and a wider geographic distribution. In total, 73 new 188 sequences have been submitted to GenBank (Table S1 ). Most of our ingroup 189 representatives were newly sequenced, but we also included eight ingroup terminals 190 from GenBank (Table S2) . Vouchers from the newly produced sequences are deposited 191 mostly at the DZUP -Jesus Santiago Moure Entomological Collection at Federal 192 University of Paraná, Brazil, or at institutions that lent specimens from DNA extractions 193 (Table S1 ). As outgroup, we included representatives of several tribes of Apinae 194 (Anthophorini, Caenoprosopidini, Coelioxoidini, Epeolini, Ammobatoidini, Isepeolini, 195 Protepeolini, Melectini, Nomadini, Osirini, Ammobatini), mostly cleoptoparasites from 196 the cleptoclade plus Anthophorini, all downloaded from GenBank (Table S2) . 197
Taxonomic classification follows Moure et al. (2012) . 198 7 201 DNA was isolated mostly from newly collected specimens preserved in EtOH, 202 but also from some dried pinned specimens collected for less than 10 years. DNA was 203 extracted using the Qiagen DNeasy blood & tissue extraction kit, following the 204 manufacturer's protocol, except for pinned specimens, which remained longer period in 205 the lysis phase. We amplified and sequenced four nuclear genes: the ribosomal 28S gene 206 (~1400 base pairs) and three nuclear protein-coding genes: LW-Rhodopsin (~700 base 207 pairs), Elongation factor 1α -F2 copy (~1,000 base pairs), and RNA-polymerase (~900 208 base pairs). Additionally, we sequenced the mitochondrial barcode gene cytochrome 209 oxidase I (~700 base pairs). PCR amplifications were performed with standard protocols. 210
We used primers from the literature, but also designed two new primer pairs for LW-211
Rhodopsin and Elongation factor 1α to increase the success of amplification. All 212 primers and PCR conditions are described in Table S3 . PCR products were purified and 213 sequenced by Macrogen Inc., South Korea. Forward and reverse strands were assembled, 214 edited and analyzed in Geneious R8 (Biomatters, 2013) . All sequences were Blast 215 searched to prevent using contaminated samples. Sequences were submitted to 216
GenBank using the GenBank submission tool plugin in Geneious R8. 217
218
Alignment and phylogenetic inference 219
We aligned the sequences using the MAFFT vs. 7program (Katoh & Standley, 220 2013) using the parameters: 1PAM/k=2 for the nucleotide scoring matrix; 1.53 for gap 221 opening penalty and 0 offset value (default); and leaving gappy regions. We used 222 different alignment strategies depending on the gene. The 28S ribosomal gene were 223 aligned using secondary structure and the algorithm Q-INS-i. The protein-coding genes 224 that contain introns, i.e. elongation factor 1α and LW-Rhodopsin, were aligned using the 225 E-INS-I strategy, recommended by MAFFT manual for sequences with multiple 226 conserved domains and long gaps. The protein coding genes with no introns in the 227 region we amplified (RNA polymerase) and the CO1 were aligned using G-INS-i, 228 recommended for sequences with global homology. Except for the 28S structural 229 alignment, which were performed on the MAFFT online server, all the remaining were 230 performed in Geneious R8. Minor adjustments were made by eye. Each gene matrix 231 was submitted to individual tree searches to check for strong incongruences among 232 datasets (i.e. well-supported incongruences). In the absence of strongly supported 233 incongruences all genes were concatenated in one matrix totalizing 4519 aligned 234
nucleotides. 235
Dataset was partitioned in 13 partitions: the 28 S ribosomal gene; introns and 236 exons of LW-Rhodopsin and elongation factor 1-alpha were considered as separated 237 partitions, totalizing 8 partitions; RNA polymerase gene as one partition and the 238 mitochondrial gene CO1 was partitioned by codon position. This scheme was used in 239 the phylogenetic and dating analyses, except as indicated below. 240
Maximum likelihood tree searches and bootstrapping were performed in RaxML 241 (Stamatakis, 2006) under number (will be submitted upon manuscript acceptance). 288
The bee tribe Ericrocidini is highly supported as monophyletic ( All genera of Ericrocidini with ≥ 2 terminals were supported as monophyletic, 318 corroborating the current genus-level classification (Moure & Melo, 2012a) . On the 319 other hand, the basal most relationships in the tribe were not well resolved: in the 320 Bayesian analysis, Ericrocis comes out as sister group of the remaining Ericrocidini, 321 with low support, followed by a polytomy with four clades, two being the genera 322
Acanthopus and Mesoplia, and the other two involving grouping of genera, both of them 323 strongly supported. The group of the four genera Mesocheira+Ctenioschelus+ 324
Epiclopus+Mesonychium represents the first split in Ericrocidini on the ML tree, where 325 it is also strongly supported. Ericrocis has a different position on the ML tree, appearing 326 as sister to a clade containing Cyphomelissa+Hopliphora+Eurytis and Acanthopus, also 327 with low support (Fig. S1) . 328
In contrast to the relatively unstable relationship arrangements at the base of the 329 Ericrocidini, we observe several strongly supported groupings of sister genera, 330 congruent between both trees. The monotypic genus Mesocheira and Ctenioschelus 331 formed a clade (1.00 BPP; 100 % BS). Mesocheira bicolor is widely distributed in 332
Neotropical region (from Central America to Argentina). Ctenioschelus is composed by 333 one widely distributed species, C. goryi, present in our analysis by two samples, one 334 from Mexico and another from the Brazilian Cerrado, and C. chalcodes, occurring in 335 Mexico and Costa Rica. As sister clade to Ctenioschelus+Mesocheira we observe 336 another well-supported grouping, composed by Epiclopus and Mesonychium (1.00 BPP; 337 100 % BS). Epiclopus, which contains four species, is restricted to the Andean region, 338
while Mesonychium, with nine described species, is widely distributed in South America. 339
Eurytis, which occurs from northern South America to Paraguay, is sister to Hopliphora, 340 and both sister to Cyphomelissa, all relationships well supported. Hopliphora, Eurytis 341
and This is the first molecular-based study focused on the tribes Ericrocidini and 396
Rhathymini and we present results that are partly congruent with the previous 397 phylogeny available (Snelling & Brooks, 1985 Ericrocidini+Rhathymini based on a greatly elongate labiomaxillary region shared by 527 the mature larvae, according to him "a specialized character that is unlikely to have 528 arisen twice". After studying the first-instar larvae, Rozen (1991) retracted from his 529 earlier position of a common ancestor between the two tribes due to the many 530 differences presented by their first-instar larvae. One of the most striking differences is 531 the hypognathous head of the first instar larvae of Rhathymus compared to the strongly 532 prognathous larvae in Ericrocidini (Rozen, 1991 Table S1 . Newly produced sequences used in this study with author names, collecting 776 data, voucher information, and GenBank accession numbers. Entomological collections 777 acronyms: UNB: University of Brasilia, Brasilia, Brazil; DZUP: Entomological 778 Collection Pe. Jesus Santiago Moure, Federal University of Parana, Curitiba, Brazil; 779 Table S2 . GenBank sequences used in this study, with species name, collection data and 780 accession numbers. 781 Table S3 . Regions of bee DNA sequenced, number of base pairs and related primers 782 and references 783
